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y

.

esnlrr to any part ot the cltj
1 ! V T1ITON. - MANAOKI-

Lan * UK M-

N. . V Plumbing Co.

Council Bluffs LuiflDcr Co. Coal
1'renh bon bens and chocolates at Dries-

bat h s today.-
J

.

J Hnller and Maud Swealey. both of-

L.tthfkld. . Neb , were married Thursday
night by Justice Vien-

.Kcvival
.

services Mill continun at the
Trinity Methodist church , corner of lourth-
Btrect'nnd Ninth

The industrial school , run In connection
witu the t'nion Christian mission , will meet
thif. afu-rnooii at the headquarters , on Bry-

ant
¬

street , from a o'clock till 4 ,

Thr Ui.lted States wire mat
Ho'ls' up like a carpet-
.It

.

cannot turn up at the corners-
.It

.

lifts off nut up thro" its dirt.
The funeral of George Walter Dnughorty

will occur this afternoon .it !iK: ! ) o'clock from
tht fn'ilH residence. lrJ8 U , and the
rt i.niU3 u ill be interred in Falrview ceme-

ti
-

rThi funeral of J K. Hunt will lake place
ton. rrciv afternoon at H o'clock from his late
ruldfnce 4M Oakland avenue. Kev H. P-

.Uuillt
.

> of the Broadway Methodist church
_

Mrs Kate McComb has filed an informa-
ti

-

a in the superior court against a Mrs
Moore charging her with keeping a vicious
dot: Mrs Moore , it is said , has left town.
but 1 ft the dotr behind

Etcbetuli council No. 8. Degree of Poca-
liontas

-

, meets this evening in regular ses-

sion
¬

at the fight run in their tepee , corner
1 roadway and Main streets. A special pro-

gram
¬

has been prepared.
Lee Huff of Fremont. Neb. has been ap-

pointed to the position of inspector of the
Nebraska 'I ( lephunc company in this city . to
take the place of Frank Buzzcll. who ivlll go-

to Chicago He will make nu inspection of
all the instrument !! now in use in the city.
and put tin ni iu good working order.-

A

.

son of William Kcclme left home five
years ago , mid nothing was heard of him
until yc sterrtaj . v lien a friend in New York
telegraphed Mr. Keeline that his son had
arrived thereMr Keeline left at once for
the east to meet him Ever since his de-

parture
¬

ounc Keeline has been at sea , and
he is now ship carpenter on a large vessel.

Justice Fox- was served yesterday with a
number of additional notices of %vrits of
error in the Plattsmouth garnishment cases
This makes fifteen cases in which the writs
have been ashed for. and as the Justice looks
at the piie of transcripts he will have to-
w rite out for presentation to the district
court he feels a strong temptation to pro-
fanity

¬

which he can hardly resist.-

At
.

the Thompson meeting at the First
Baptist church last ni'jhi the building was
well filled The song service was led by-

Mrs W !- DiimnocK of Omaha , well knowi
as n lending soloist She has been engaged
for in it week's service , and will sing Sun-
day

¬

morninc and evening. The interest in
these meetings is developing rapidly. Mr
Thompson is jiowerful in the scriptures
Sunday evening he speaks especially to
young men No services tonight.

Mrs Smith , a neice of the lamented P P
Bliss has been channing the crowds for tht-
pasttlmtt neiimg.s wlio have attende'd the
inec-UnpR at the Masonic temple. She has i

remarkably Strong contralto of grca
compass A great deal of interest is being
awakened , l.irce audiences crowding the
temple each night The meetings will be
continued next week , while tomorrow after-
noon at U o'clock aomans meeting will lie
held An address will be given by E. W
Allen the song servh c led by Song Evange-
list

¬

U M Blrdsall , and a solo by Mrs. J. G-

AVadsworth
The case of Sarah E. Field against the.

city of Council Blulls occupied all day y ester
daj In the district court. The plaintiff is-

Suing the city for J1K 0 damages on account
of an alleged defective sewer. The city
defends itself on the ground that it was
owing to Field's putting iu a defective con-
nection that the overflow and the conse-
quent damage took plae'e. Considerable
time was spent in gelling a jury , as the
attorneys for the plaintiff excused every-
man who paid any taxes. The case wil
probably be finished this morning.

Klutz Ileer at the I'ulr.
The agent for Pabst beer having ad-

vertised that that would be the orilj
beer sold on the World's fair grounds
the Council Bluffs agent of the Vu-
Blatz Brewing Co , F. Mittnneht. No. S3
Broadway , has received the following
Utter , which puts a different light on
the matter :

Gentlemen Your very intorestini
letter of the 13th iust. , accompanied bj
several newspaper clippings , is befor-
us , and we desire to answer you in turn
that the Val Blatz Brewing Co.'s pro-
duct

¬

will , at all events , bo sold on the
World'n Columbian cxxbition] grounds-
.We

.

can , moreover , give you the assur-
ance

¬

that wo have already two mouths
ago fcecured contracts from two big con-
cerns

¬

who will cell our l >eer only during
the fair , and wo arc frank to say , too ,

that although we expect to dispose of a-

very large quantity of our beer on the
exposition grounds , will not under-
take

¬

to proclaim that no otbor brewery
will sell any. Yours truly ,

VAL , BLATZ BREWING Co.

Gordon B. Knolls left yesterday for Dei-
Moinea , where he will enter the employ o.-

1Iho Iowa Printing company.-

H
.

L. Tinley of Trinidad , is in the cit ;
spending a we-ek visiting his relatives ant
friends. He is iu charge of the store depart
mcnt of the Union Pacific , with head
ejuarterb at that place.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapes
Missouri hard wood in the city ; promp :

delivery. H. A. Cox. No. 4 Main.

Have your prescriptions filled a-

Da fi' , only pure , fresh drugs andohem-
icals iu stock.-

Coumirrclul

.

Pllcrliiis uf America.
Council Bluffs council No. 1 will moot thi

evening at 7U: ! o'clock. It is desired tha
there bo u full attendance , as there will b
several candidates for initiation. Arrange
incnts will be completed for the family sc-

cial , which will occur the first Saturday i
March , and the> matter of the aunlversar
bantiuct and reception , which will occu
April 1 a the Grand hotel , will be discussed
Other important business w ill receive al
teutiou-

H W Shove , supreme deputy for low
Commercial Pilgrims of America , will insti-
tule Carroll council tonieht with about fort
charter members. A coed many members e
the various Iowa councils will be present t
assist in the work.

The ttranil Hotel ,

Council Bluffs. Most elegant hotel ii-
owa.] . Dining room on seventh HKM

Rates , S3 to 55 per day. E. F. Clarli-
Prop. .

Finest Aristo cabinet photos. S2 pe-
doz. . Afchton's studio , 18 N. Main btree-

lFirstclass cook wanted at Iowa Schof
for the Deaf. Apply in person.-

Oofliran'i
.

I'ruiiukltlon.
Colonel Coefiran , formerly a well know

resident of Council Bluffs , and still a heav
property oxvner here , has been in the city fc

the past two or three day s. He states tin
he is about to make the city a proix >sitia
with reference to a jwrk in the westoro pai-
of the city Ho will offer to glvo the city-
tract of land which he claims is worth fS.Ki(

the only condition being that the city sua-
bpi lid $4 000 in itnprovumemts.

Mine Helen Me n ill. hairdroshing an-
jnauK'u.e. . Room 312. Maj-riam block ,

FOR HALE Citizens State bank btccl
Submit cash offer , E. H. Sheufe.

Cobs , cool , wood , 37 Main.

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

iurder of a MRB Who Interfered in a Quar-

rel

¬

Between IVe Brothers at Walnut.

ADOLPH BURMEISTER'S' BLOODY CRIME

John > . Drttilehrn Klllctt While Artlnc-
i a rc-acemakrr 1IU Slnjer Nnrrowlj-

i

-

: cnj ro ItrltiK L} nehril Slorj-
of the Trac * 1r-

A

>

shooting serapu , which resulted In the
nstantatioons death of one of the partlcil-
ants.

-

. took place Thursday nieht in n saloon
n Walnut , n small town In the east end of-

Pottawattamie county , ana County Attorney
Dr n and Coroner! Seybcrt left yesterday
Tor the scene of the ailalr to make un official
irn estimation. The saloon was Itept by
Adolph Burmelster. and Is considered a
rather touch joint. Burmoister was en-

gaged in a quarrel with his brother John ,

aud the room was filled with a crowd of in-

terested
¬

spectators , none of whom seemed
anxious to interfere ! . At last John N-

.Dethlefson
.

, a farm hand about IK)

years of ase , stepped in between
the two brothers and tried to seu-
arate

-

them. Quit-It as a flash Adolph Bur-
mister Uiew a revolver from his pocket and
leveling it t Dethlefsen fired Pethlefsen
fell to the floor and died within a minute ,

the ball having passed directly thi-ouch his
heart. Burine-lsterwas at once taken in cus-
tody

¬

and locked up in Jail on the charge of
murder Dethlefsen was considered a peed
fellow by those who knew him. ard as-
Burmeister has anything but a peed reputa-
tion

¬

, there was an intense feeling atrainst-
him. . Supsrpstion.H that a rope would come
in handj wore made freely , but there was no
one willing tn take the responsibility of-
leading1 the crowd , and a lynching was
averted.-

An
.

inquest will be held over the remains
of Duthlofseii today-

.GKIAT

.

COAT SAI.H
.11 tlu notion Sliirr , Coitticil 111 n On , In ,

LADIES' JACKETS. ETC-
.Ladies'

.

,' !0-inch reefers in black , tans
and preys , choice of n cheviot , camel
halt' or beaver cloth , sold for 5.00 , Sat-
urday

¬

and Monday JUST HALr PRICE ,

S210.
Ladies' 40-inch reefers , plain or fur

trimmed , alho with wattoau plait , sold
for S7.50 , Saturday and Monday JUST
HAi.r mm : . J75.

Ladies' 110-inch and -10-inch reefers in
blacks , tans and tan and mixed
cheviot , bold for 10.00 Saturday. and
Monday JUST HALF ruicn. 500.

Ladies' JO-incli reefers in black , grey ,

navy and tun. some plain and some with
full shawl collar of bear and opossum ,

sold for 10.00 , Saturday and Monday
JUST HALr PRICK , $" . ."0.

Ladies' -10-inch reefers made of fii-bt
quality dt eskin. triple plaited back , one
of the latest novelties , suld for SI" . 50 ,

Saturday and Monday JUST HALF

Ladies' -10-inch black reefers half fur
lined , with full electric- seal shawl col-
Jar.

-
. sold for 17.50 , Saturday and Mon-

day
¬

JUST HALF rniCK , &S.75-

.LuclicV
.

ca ] e Newmarkets in pray
and tan mixed cheviots sold for 17.50 ,

Saturday and Monday JUST HALF PRICE.-
5S.75.

.

.

LadieV40inch Franklin reefers in
tan , plain or fur trimmed sold for Slio.OO ,

Saturday and Monday JUST HALF PRICE ,

1250.
Ladies* 42-inch plush saequeri , Sir

-Titub Sal's plubh , sold for 10.50 , Satur-
day

¬

and Monday JUST HALF PRICE , 975.
Ladies' 42-inch pi Ubhsacque.Sir Titus

Salts plush astruchan collar , sold for
$.'10.00 , Saturday and Monday JUST HALF
ruin : , frlfi.O-

O.Ladies'
.

capes sold for 1200. 15.00 and
17.00 , Saturday and Monday JUST HALF
PRICE , $ ( i.OO , 7.50 and 850.

Children's and misses' coats , all our
children's coats sizes from 4 to 14 years ,

that sold for 6.00 , Saturday and Mon-
day

¬

JUST HALF PRICE , Sli.OO.

All our children's coats , sizes from 4-

to 14 years that sold for 775. Satur-
day

¬

and Monday JUST HALF PRICE , 383.
All our children's coats , sizes from 4-

to 14 years , that sold for 975. Satur-
day

¬

and Monday JUST HALF PRICE. 4. 83.
All our children's coats , sizes from 4-

to 14 years , that sold for 1200. Satur-
dav

-
and Monday JUST HALF PRICE , S.G.O-

O.Misses'
.

jackets , brown and prey ,

mixed chinchilla , sold for 1000. Sat-
urday

¬

and Monday just half price , J500.
ines' jacket , navy chevron cloth , op-

possum trimmed edges and culTs , sold for
1000. Saturday and Monday JUST
HALF PRICE. 500.

Misses' jacket in tan. beaver or broad ¬

cloth. watteau plait or Russian back ,

sold for 1500. Saturday and Mondav-
JUM' HALF PRICE , 750.

For the little tots , 2 , JI and 4 years , all
our eider downs and cloth garments at
exactly half price for Saturday and
Monday.

BOSTON STORE.
Council Blufls , la.

Not u 1'olltlcal iHsiie-
.Corjjcn

.
, BUTTS , la. , Feb. IT. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of Tun Ben : A studied and persistent
effort is being made by the partisans of the
motor company to creuto false issues and 10
discuss everything except the question now
before the eyes of this people. They say
that the correspondents of the various pa pert
offering communications on this subject aw
obscure men or. in nny case , their motives
are not peed , or that this may be an agita-
tion in the interest of the democratic party
The people making these suggestions are sc
busy in mud slinging at the criticism oflcrec-
of the motor company's conduct , arc so so-
licitous about the motives actuating privatf
citizens , are so watchful of the conduct o :

the democratic party that no time cat
he found to discuss the wrongs suf-
fered by this city and its people at the hand
of the motor organization If some obscun
man actuated by base motives writes a lettei-
to some newspaper , the motor company cai
plunder the treasury of this city , rob its tax
pajeis , ini | ese sileute upon the publii-
ottlcials. . obstruct the public streets , rui
down vehicles and foot passcngeis and boas
with oaths upon the public streets that tin

i council is tup property of the motor company
all without complaint. A number of thi
poisons engaged in cndeaxoring to ereat-
lhcsi false issues assume to speak for th
republican p.irty. It is their endeavor Ii-

O

make the contest between this city and th
motor company a light between the demo-
cratic and republican organizations. In short
the aim is to force the republican party t
espouse the motor cause by the cry tha
republican officials are its-sailed , mid th
further pretence that the democracj is usin
the feeling against the motor company t
obtain adhcronco at the polls. Why shoul
the republican party suffer the democracy t
make capital out of-the question I Are no
republicans as deeply interested in th-
linauces of this city as democrats can be. ? 1

the republican taxpayer less injured than hi
democratic fellow ?

lit illustration of the i osition in which th
republican party is being placed by thes
motor partisans , notice the oxplanatio-
onoivd for using the public funds to cart o1
snow fitin the motor tracks It is said b
republicans , mind you , assuming to BH.-ak| fo
the partj and for the administration tha
the city WES under obligation to do thi
because no ordinance naming the motor con
puny compelled it to take care of this sno >

falling ui on its trucks. It is to b
hoped that Mayor Lawrence did not authoi-
ize u statement or excuse of that churactei
for it is avery unseemly one. Mai or Lav-
rence and every sensible man in this eit
knows jierfoetly well that no ordinance is r-

quired
<

naming me in order to uuthoriie m
punishment for obstruction of u publi-
stivot Were 1 or any other citizen to stac-
up snow though gathered in the streets , i
such way as to obstruct travel , u misdt
meaner would be committed , for -which

would br prnniptlj arrested and f r the '

oust of retnal of the i bstru' tiun I would
h to answer in damages That i
exactly what the nvtor companj did From
tlmt JK rtion of the street it* tracks '
occupy , it swept up all the snow and dpi i

| )oslu d it In rktge in the traveled portion
of the street. Miles of the public thorough-
fsre

- |

wore thereby rendered impavttlble in-

pluces , dangerous in many places aud ob-
structed everywhere There wns no excuse ,

none can be offered for not compelling the
motor company to remove that snow There
is no excuse today for not eollectiuc the sum
expended in its removal. It will not do for
Mayor Lnwrence to furnish such a illmsy
excuse for inaction , and 1 am constrained to
believe that he never has done so.

Let us fairly face this question. The
motor company refuses absolutely tt conform
to the law , or to share iu the burdens sus-
tained

¬

by us all. It must be em | elled to do-
right. . It cannot be denied but that our off-
icials

¬

have been negligent to describe them in
the mildest way. We must see to it that
proper and efficient action is taken If these
officials shall awaken to the necessities of
the hour , it will be to the gratification of
every good citizen Should they do so. it
would be a matter of indifference how much
or how little yeal for the city's interest char-
acterized

¬

their action in the past.
OlIfEIlVElt-

.GltUAT

.

COAT , lILANKITr , COMroilTUIt ,

loslcrj nntl t'liilcmi'iir knl - at the Huston-
Mure , Council ISlttdH , la.

Read the following interesting prices ,

jonsult your wants , and save from 50 to
'5 per cent on woolen goods-

.Children's
.

white and prey merino
re&ts and pants , size 10 , 18 and 20 , all in-
at 10 cents each-

.Children's
.

white and grey merino
i-ests and pants , blze 22 , 24 and 20 , all in-

at 15 cents each-
.Children's

.

white and prey merino
vests aud pants , size 28 , 30,12! and 4 , all
'n at 20 cents each-

.Children's
.

all wool pi-ay vests and
.nints , size 10 , 18 and 20 , all in at 20c

Children's all wool pray vests and
iiants 20 , 22 and 24 , all in at 25e each.-

Boys'
.

natural wool shirts , only 24 to
"54 , all in ut 20c each. Saturday and
Mondav.

Boys natural wool in better grade , all
sizes , shirts and drawers , for tllle each-

.Ladies'
.

white merino vests und pants.-
50e

.

iroods. all in at 25e each-
.Ladies'

.

ribbed Egyptian cotton vests
and pants. 50e floods , for 33c each-

.Ladies'
.

heavy ribbed vests and pants ,

natural and balbriggari , 39c each.
Saturday and Monday.-

Ladtt"
.

' natural wool vests and jants.
1.00 goods , for 09c ; ladles' natural wool
vests and pants , 1.25 , Sl.i: !) and $1.50-
poods , all in at 9Sc each , for Saturday
and Monday.-

Gentp'
.

gray shirts. 33c goods , for 19c
Saturday and Monday. Gents' pray
shirts and drawers , 45c and 50e goods , all
in at 374c or 75o a suit , any size from 11-
2lo 50. Gi'tits' pray wool shirts' and
drnwers.nlso all wool red undershirts that
sold for 1.00 and SI.25 are for Saturday
and Monday at 0 ! e each-

.Gents'
.

very fine' all wool shirts and
drawers that sold for 2.00 , for Saturday
and Monday 1.10 each-

.Ladies'
.

all wool black hosiery , 20c
goods , for 15capair : ladies' heavy ribbed
wool hose worth 20c , for 12c{ : ladies'
extra quality all wool cashmere heel
and toe. worth 39c , for 25e a pair : chil-
dren's

¬

extra quality all wool hose , 5toC * ,

for 19c a pair , 7 to 8 } for 2flc a pair-
.Children's

.

heavy wool hose , 20e qual-
ity.

¬

. Saturday and Monday 12 e a pair-
.Infants'

.

and misses'cashmere wool hose ,

subject to imperfections , at lOc a pair
Saturday and Monday.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS.-
We

.

have a few pairs of blankets and a
few comforters that we will sacrifice in
order to get the room.

50 pair white cotton blankets , formerly
sold for 75c , for Saturday and Monday
at 5Sc a pair.

15 pair white blankets former price
32.75 , for Saturday and Monday 175.

32 pairs white blankets ; extra quality ,

S4.50 goods , for 319.
35 pairs super white blankets , 5.00

and 5.50 goods , for 3.0 ! ) .
10 pair. * very fine California blankets ,

10.00 and 12.00 poods , for $0.75-
.COMFORTERS.

.
.

1.39 , 1.45 and 1.50 comforters all in-
at 100.

1.09 , 1.75 comforters for 1.25 Satur-
day

¬

and Monduv.
2.50 comforters for 200.
4.75 comforters for 293.
The above prices are only good for

Saturday and Monday , the 18th and 20th ,

at the
BOSTON STORE ,

Fotheringharn , White-law & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.7lonle.eil

.

. with the liuzz Saw.
James Christiansen , a young man em-

ployed at O. AV. Graham's planing mill on
Second avenue , met with an accident yester-
day

¬

forenoon which is likely to disfigure him
for life. He was working with a buzz saw ,

trying to saw a small block of wood , when
the saw caught the block and hurled it with
terrific force acaiust his chin. A big gash
was cut. severing the lower lip so that three
stitches had to be taken in the wound. The
rest of the lower part of the face was con-
siderably scratch' d und bruised.

Will Meet All Demands.
Judge W. C. James , president of the

National Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany , of Council Bluffs , one of the
youngest aud most prosperous orpaniza-
tions

-

in the city , has been appointed gen-
eral agent for six of the heaviest and
most responsible fire insurance com-
panies in the world. They are the
Palatine of Manchester , Eng. , with i
cash capital of &3700.000 , $7,500OCK
English and $1,250,000 American easl
assets : the Greenwich of New York , witl
1.491152 cash assets : the Newark o
New Jersey , with 1340.000 casl
assets ; the Rockford of Rcokford
111. , with $1,007,000 assets ; the Se-
curity of New Haven , with 700.
000. and the State Invcstmen-
aud Security of California , with $870,00
cash assets , all with corresponding cap
ital , making a galaxy of the greatest in-

suranee companies in the world. The ;

are. of course , all board companies , an !

while ghirig the genial president of tin
Council Blulls company the means o
meeting all demands of seckei-s for pro-
tection they also afford the means o
strengthening his own company by per-
mitting him to reinsure direct th'
greater part of all heavy risks given th
National Mutual. The home c mpan ;

is a strong organization , with a capita
of 250.000 , 25.000 paid up guarant
fund with a $45KK ) surplus to
holders at the present time , but undo
the strict insurance laws of low a am
for the absolute protection of polie
holders , no risks exceeding $1,000 ar
accepted by the National , all the exces
being reinsured in the powerful com-
panies named. The Palatine , whiel
enjoys the distinetirn of being th
heaviest company in the world , has. au-
thorized Judpe James to place insurant-
as

-

high as $50,000 to 100.000 on any goo
risk without reinsuring in other' coir
panius. This gives hitn a tremendou
advantage over all competitors fo
insurance business in this vicinity
and at the same time gives the hem
company a granite foundation.

The judge has the finest suite of o
ficos in the city at rooms 45. 40 and 4

Baldwin blocic , and he always- has
leather upholstered easy chair and
genial , smiling welcome for all vit-it<m

Will Xomhmto Aldermen.
The democrats of the Third , Fourth an

Sixth wards will hold primurj elections tbi
evening to nominate caudidatek for the offic-
of uldermeu. 1 ho jtolls will be open from
to 6 p. m. at the following places Thir
ward Office of Justice Fox ; judges , J. 1

Deifriih fte rgr DiiHmln jerks L r-

muehlinrl'crry Spcti- crnirUi] ward > u-

tieri'ir court room judges. L Sweanngen-
B S Terwilliper. clerks S U Etn > renames
Teuton. Sixth wnrdKu 8S 1 West Broad-
way ; judges. W. C and I' G Mike-
sell : clerks , C. A.r Moore and WIUiu.n
Morris

George Graves , who was mentioned as n
probable cnndldntr le succeed himself , an-
nounces

¬

that he is out of the race In the
Sixth ward. In the -Third ward it Is stated
on good democratic authority that J. 1. Hath-
away

¬

Una the InMrtt1 'track , and %rill un-
doubtedly

¬

be nomii atud :

T cut f TUti&'nfMiRiir-
.A

.

earload of 40. 000 'pounds , or twenty
tons , of granulated sugar was unloaded
yesterday at Brown's C , O. D. grocery.-
It

.
will all bo sold at 20 pounds for 100.

The average sale of granulated sugar
alone at Brown's for months past has
been one ton a day.

Taylor & Corapton have removed their
procery from 545 Broadway to the Peters
building , opposite side of the street.
The new room is larger and finer and
they will have a better chance than ever
of pleasing their trade.

Call at the Woman's Exehanpe , 317-

Broadway. . Ordur your chicken pie for
Sunday dinner.I-

IICC

.

f Will WUK (Jood.
The jury in the Biggs will case came In

with a verdict yetterday morning about 11-

o'clock , nftfer being out over eighteen hours.
When the baliotltif commenced iu the Jury
room the twelve men were divided about
equally between the plaintiff ana defendant
Shortly after three men came over to the
side of the defendant and the vote stood ! ' to-
ii ) all night. At last an agreement was
reached , and the verdict when opened
Judge Thornell was found to be for the de-
fendant.

¬

. This gives the homestead to Mrs
Biggs and exclude * Mrs Webb. , the daugh-
ter. . from anj part in the estate The ver-
dict

¬

occasioned but little surprise , as the
courts of Iowa have" repeatedly taken their
position against breaking a will , unless the
testator is slioxui by ,the most ( wsitive proof
to have been inconaioteut to make a will.
The instructions of Judge Thornell to the
jury w ere in accordance with these former
decisions , ana a different sort of verdict was
almost out of the question.

Plies ot people nave pnes. out DeWitt s-

Witch Uarel salvo will cure them.
' It's so if it ain't so. if everybody thinks

so and says so. Evei ybndy says of the
new U. S. wire mat , "that's the best I
ever saw. " So said tuei.ty of Council
Biulls' business men , estei-day when they
saw it for the Qrst time , and several
added : "Send one of them to my houhe. "
One of them said : "I'll take two. "

The snow and cold weather does not
diminish the demand for acreage in the
Klein tract , 2 } miles cast of the post-
oHlce

-
: 300 acres yet for sale in from one

to ten acre tracts , suitable for fruit and
garden. Day & Hess , agents , 39 Pearl
street. _

Ilium ) Uhut the World's Fair.-
Rev.

.

. Willard Scott , now of Chicago , in a
letter to Omaha friends in speaking of the
accommodations for World fair guests , being
offered b > Mr. J. T. Ch.Mioweth : "The
neighborhood is not excelled in beauty or
convenience any iu the cii > . He is able
to make arrangements with delightful
Christian people , some of whom I know.1'-

Kev. . S H. Bird , another well known Chi-
cago pastor , who has lived for j ears in the
immediate neighborhood , corroborates the
statemeutas follows : "Mr Chynoweth cvr-
tainly

-

has some beautiful Christian homes
at his disposal along Bond avenue , with peo-
ple

¬

who have all confidence in him He
brings reliable jntopleln contact with Chris-
tian

¬

homes. "
Mr. Ch.vnoweth w ill remain a short time

longer in this city and Omaha. Anj one de-
siring

¬

to confer with him in reirard to secur-
ing

¬

private quarters during the World's fair
may call on or address him at the office of
Attorney Jacob Sims , or at Tuc BEE office ,

Council Blufls._
For warming guest chambers , bath-

rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,
convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas aud Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co._ '
. Bouricius finds out that Stutsman
Street is all right for the piano busine- ,

just look at his new signs.-

Do

.

you smoke ? Hae vou tried T. D.
King & Co.'s PartapasV it's a charmer.
Just light one._

Death ofl. r. Voung.-
J.

.

. F. Young died of cancer yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 8:110: o'clock after an illness of five
years , aged 53 j ears , 8 months ana 2s days.
The deceased was born in Taylorville , 111. .

aud was married February 14 , IbCl. to Miss
Mary A. Pouder. He has been a resident of
Council Blufls for the past twenty-five years ,

and has been in the stock business. He was
a member of the Masonic fraternity and the
Methodist church. Ho leaves three chil-
dren

¬

, Joseph , Licia and Lou. The funeral
will take place Monday alternoon at H . .I0-

o'clock
!

from the residence. , 7J3! Pierce street ,

Kev. H. P. Dudley officiating.

Remember the Woman's Exchange
when you pet uji parties , dinners and
teas. Everything furnished at reason-
able

¬

rates and on short notice.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swanson Music Co.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , the
best 2.00 house in Iowa.

IIurrlMin Will Ilal&c the FliiR.
NEW YOISK , Feb. IT.Tho arrangements

for the raising of the American Hag on the
steamship New York , formerly the City of
New York , on Washington's birthday are
being completed. President Harrison and
cabinet , it is now announced , will arrive at
the Pennsylvania depot at II . 'M a. in. , where
one of the Star line's boats will meet the
party and transfer it to the New York , which
will he off the Battery. President Harrison

I will raise the Hag iu pe ;sou.

1 J °
O1U1V.1ST-

S.rrcHlclvnt

.

North westerly tViml Will Preiiiil and It-

Vt 111 lie Warmer Toilujin Nebraska.-
D.

.
. C. , Feh. 17. For Ne-

braska Fair , northwesterly winds ; warmci-
in eastern portion.

For Iowa Generally fair on Saturday ;

northwester ! } winds ; slichtly warmer.
For the Dakotas Fair , westerly winds ;

warmer in eastern portion.
Local ftecoril-

.Orncc
.

OF TUG Wai-men BritEAU. OMAHA
Feb. 17. 7 p. m. Omaha record of tempera'
two ants rainfall compared with corresnond-
ing auy of past four jtfcirsl-

B93.
:

.
- ! . 1802 1891. 180C

Maximum temperature. 37 = M = 1B = 32 =
Minimum tuini] rattirr05 U7 = 103 1-
1Acracu

! =
tt-iniiunuurp. . 'M 4O3 145 lltic-

I'ruclliltatlui' . . , T. .00 .00 .00
Statement showufs'the condition of torn-

parature
-

anJ prajipllttian at Oaiaha for the
day and since , IsJJ.
Normal tempuniturts
Kxc-t-h- , for thu tluv . . . . -
lUtlielc'iici'biciru Murct il -40 =
Normal proclulttitUiti U3 Incl
l t-liclewy for tlio day 03 Incl-
Ut'iiclfucy blnco Manili 1 3.0G Inchu !

llcjiurtk from Other 1'olntl at 8 p. 11-

1.UEOUQC

.

E. Ht'.NT , Local Forecast OfliciaL

MITCHELL UCS ON ThRMS

Willing to Eisk a Beating , but Not the
Chance of Losing Money.

DEMANDS A CERTAINTY OF SOME CASH

Arrnnceineiitu ( or a Mretlne llrtwecn the
Champion i'uclllnt * Ilrouglit to n 'Mi-

ddm

-

ntid t'nexperted Irriiiliintltin-
by thr Kncllnhinan'n Ohnllnncj.-

Nnw

.

YOIIK. Feb. 17. Charley Mitchell ,

the English pugilist , met William A.
Brady and Billy Delaney , Corbett's repre-
sentatives

¬

, at the World ofiico at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. For an hour and a half the
atmosphere iu the siwrting e-dltor's room
was filled with English finesse and Ameri-
can

¬

oratory. Mite-hell covere-d Brady's ten
11,000 bills with twenty f.VK ) hills ; then
objected to the division of the purse In be
fought for , and so the negotiations ended all
in air for the present.

Mitchell arrived at the World office almost
half an hour before the appointed time. By
the time Corbett's manager put in an ap-

pearance
¬

there were fully 8.1KK ) persons in
front of the building. Brady and Delauev-
feirced their way through the crowd and ar-
rived

¬

at the meeting place at precisely 4

o'clock. There were no handshakes or pre-
liminary

¬

inquiries aliout each other's health.
The principals took seats around the sport-
ing

¬

e-ditor's desk , and the dense crowd of
newspaper men and sports clambered on
chairs and tables.

Brady said that the money must be de-
jiosited

-

before proceedings commenced.-
"As

.

regards the money , where is your
money '" asked Mitchell , with a smile.

" 1 shall want to see those tltMHK ) in bills , "
retorted Brady. "Flop it out and we will
cover it up. "

Mitchell hauled out a roll of bills and
peeled off twenty STiOU bills and counted each
bill with distinct enunciation.

Then Brady stepped forward with o roll
equally as big and e-ounted out ten hills and
the whole amount , f"U,000 , was turned over to
the temporary stakeholder.-

AVerk
.

Itvliirr Christmas.-
"Well

.

, ' ' said Brady , "the first point to IK ?

settled , the date. "
"All , " said Mitchell quickly , "I am not

going to be unreasonable about that. I know
very well that you have made arrangements
thai you cannot break. " '

"Corbett will absolutely refuse to fight be-
fore

¬

December , " said Brady , " it is out of
the question. "

"Well , that suits me elegantly , " said
Mitchell , "and now as to the day. There
will be no caviling on my part as to that. I
shall return here six weeks before the day
set for the fight. "

"Shall we say the .second week in Decem-
ber

¬

f" suggested Brady
"Thai will be agreeable to me , " replied

Mitchell.
Then after some discussion the fight was

definitely lixed for the second week in De-
cember.

¬

. Mitchell up to tliis time had con-
ceded every point without a protest , and
matters were goine on swimmingly.-

"I
.

think. ' ' said Brady , "thai ior the next
few days the place of contest should be l 'ft
open , so that clubs may bid for it , and at th <

end of thai time the club that oflcrsthc
largest purse , and which is agreeable to both
men. will be given the contest. "

Kill ); and Glcncs Deckled On-

."That
.

will do nicely , " said Mitchell " 1

want to fight Corbett in a twelve-foot rnie
1 want people to know thai sprinting is uol-
my game. "

"You can't fight a championship battle in-

a twelve foot ring , and you know it. " said
Brady. "The rules will nol permit it. Our
proposition is that the contest take place
under the Marquis of Queensberry rules lo a
finish iu a tweutv-four-foot ring. "

"Oh , very well then , ' ' said Mitchell , with
a sigh of resignation , "a twcnty-four-foot
ring it is , bul I will pay money to get a-

twelvefoot ring. "
"How about the gloves ? " said Billy

Delaney.
"1 hope , " said Brady , "that'eacli contest-

ant
¬

will provide hinisels with one , two ,

three , four and five ounce gloves , and use
the smallest the club will allow. Corbett's
hand i larger than yours , and our proposi-
tion

¬

ib that each man shall have his own
gloves. "

"That is unprecedented , " said Mitchell
"Do you mean thai I can use any glove I
like , provided it weighs five ounces' "

"Any regulation glove , yes , " replied
Brady.-

"All
.

right , " replied the Englishman ,
' then we will have it whoever wins the toss
has the choice of the four gloves in the
ring. "

Then the question of final stakeholders
was decided , and sellled upon Phil JJwyer
There had been very little noise in the room
w bile the men were talking. The auditors
for the most part were too diplomatic to in-
terrupt them. The cro-.vd had become some-
what

¬

impressed with Mitchell's combined
shrewdness and good nature. It was also
agreed that the referee should IK ? the referee
of the club where the fight takes places , the
fight should be to a finish and that the
referees should have no power to call the
contest off. Then came the finale , which
threatens to disrupl Ihe whole proceedings

Charles Wants a Clutli-

."It
.

is agreed , of course , lhat the winner
shall take all Ihe purse , " said Brady eon-
fideully.-

"Oh
.

, no , " said Mitchell , "I think there
should be a division. "

Brady said ho wanted it to be all or noth-

All disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.-
It

.
1ms no equal as a coughcure.-

"When

.

I was a boy , 1 had ubroacbisl
trouble o ! such a persistent and stub-
born

¬

character , that the doctor pro-
nounced

¬

it incurable with ordinary
remedies , but recommended ir.e to try
Ayer'b Cherry Pectoral. I el.d so , Mid
one bottle cured uie. For the last fifteen
years , I have useel this preparation with
peed effect whenever I take a bad cold ,

and I know of numbers of people who
keep it iu thr liousu all the time , not
considering it safe to be without it. "
J. C.Woodsou , P. M. , Forest Uill.AV.Va.

Cough
"For more thati twenty-five years , >

was a sufJfurer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so severe at times
as to catibe hemorrhage , the paroxysms
frequently lanting three or four hours.-
I

.

was induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

, and after taking four bottles , was
thoroughly cured. " - Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centre , Kau-

s.La

.

Qrippe"L-
ast spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated , and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined iu an iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would lie so rapid and the
c-ure so complete.V. . II. Williams ,
OooU City , S D-

ak.AYER'S
.

I'n pared by I r J C Avrr k Pa. , I.owcll , MBM.
hula by all prurciiilB 1'rlcr 11 , tit tiottlei , ti-

.Prompttoact
.

, suretocure

itir Hr vn nllhtir tc KIT it t ! WO ti g-c le-

the l i r fcr Trainlnp t-xiK-ni'
Mite hell ilcniali'lnl thai thr

pun br elU kiwi ( mid * iM-rtTtit Intd.v I

would tint nprt-o V < this And us nn arrutmwt j

said tt.mt thr purw iniRht lie f7uKH( ) , in
which eM Mlu-hell would receive ftt.UUO I

for flphtlnit (.Xrtx tt. which nwllv $* ,(KK |

more than IIPrn lift ting on the outslfVe. i

llrnd.v lliiRll.v. ou hi* own r i | oniiiblllt.v , |

nirr d to in thr Uvsrr h ve (3,500 , luoUtnd of
fl.KX( ) . Mitchell , liowrwr , wimW listen to-
ne oilier npre m nt than he has stated s to '

the division of the purno The nicetlut ; had
to be Hdjourne*! until 1 oYloe-k tomorrow in
oi-der to piv< llradj nn otimrtunity| to tclo
j.'i8iti] to (Jorhett k tlnd out what further I

conceptions ho wnsvillhit: to ttmke (

CorlH'tt's rcjil.v cninc touipht , ho wlred-
Brndy from St Paul ns follows

"If I ain't whip that wlndunc. T don't w Mtit-

a cent. ThoMinner must take till "

Ignorance of the merits of DeWltt's Kittle
Early Hlsers Is a mibfortuiie. These little
pills rt-piilat-e the 11 vor , t-ure htiRdni-ho. dys-
pepsia , bad brenth , constliuliuii and bilious-
nuss.

-

.

Tlir rirt' l.cctitil.
NctVeiitk , Fob. 17 Fire this ovoninp did

$.' IKK( ) duttiapeto the sttu-k and building of
Charles "tt'liltloc-U. pit-lure frame manu
facturer.

RAN FuANC'iarn , Unl. . Feb. 17 The Be-lgi
brings news , ae-e-ordlugto a Yokohama papci.
that lire occurred at I'ekin Jnuunrv 7 , in
which 10.0UO houses were burned and tuat..v
lives lostB-

AXCIOU , Me. . Fob 1T-The sulphnte pulp
mill of the Hichards Paper e-ompauv inStiuth-
Furdiler burned Loss , $.'((10,000 ; insurance.I-

W,000.
.

? .

Are you nervous nnd irritable' A plas-s of-

Cook's Imperial wine banishes that feeling-
.It's

.

the tmre grape Juice natural ! } fernieuted.

Will liirturo tlm I.un student * .

Chief Justice Maxwell of the supreme
court will deliver a lecture under the-
1ntispic sof the Omaha Law school in the
larirc court room of the e-ourt house on Sat-
urday at 2 o'clocu sharp. All interested un-
invited to be present.

Take Bromo-Seltzcr for insomnia
Before retiring : Trial bottle lOc.

lien ritmttn > .iMem.
OMAHA , Feb. 10. To the Editor of Tlir

BEE : Will you kindly state in next Sun ¬

day's BEE what system of stenography is
considered HS the stand-u-d f A HEAPDH.

Constipation cured 03-

Risers.
Ear-

l.ST.

.

.

.
IS AN

HONEST REMEDY.-
IT

.

DOES WHAT
IT SAYS

IT CAN DO.IT DOES CURE ,

IT HAS CURED THE WORST

AND THE PAIN

GO TO A-

Specialist
If you arc stiff IT-

J'uliiftil TJ Ion or Aoo < 7 f7ii' sc '. .
If yon tire Miflcrlnc With "old in the heuel-

.catarrh.
.

. Iururht1. auafjioKS or tlisflnirKe'- from
tlipfurs. Ifon tire EtitTe'riiis with cllRou c" . of-

thothroiit. . DR. W. H. OHANiBERLIN is-
u competent utitl tollable'spyciulKt In cuvurrh
and cllse .se's of the cyo , e.ir and tUtoiit Uflir-
eocr Itutio Co.'t, Mole. Count; ! ! lllullh , Iowa

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stocking
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

a m W Water Bottles ,

Syring-es ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE & PEIFOlfl ,

114S15UV. , ,

Next to Posto-
fflc3Afeove All,
BE GfiBEFUL OF EYES

Call on 1itor. HIIlBCHHEKG.UiorocoRiilzcd-
Pt Louis mid New York cyo expert , who will
bo In Oimihu , Neb. , I'cb.0 to i"i , ut the btore of-

Llii UROUtS ,

and have your eyes flttod with a jialr of his
ce.ebnited Nou-chuncoillo) fpectucles.

COSsl'LTATIOXW-

SWWWWtArfV

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.-

k

.
A rnpdlcal work tlmt tells the cnudee. fledprllies

Jtheenei'tB luiluthtlipiuned } biicutln-ulu tin-
f ill-let taluuhle , nrtii.tic.illv tlie n.uBt lieautldilf meuital hook e < rr | iuulii.u d. tC iiacen. i' jrjtimpe beurluR a linlf tone liltiKtratf , n In tints
{ Sulijm-tatreated XiMu lielilliti.lniioteiipv
{ ''tcrllln. Development , Vnrlituple. Tlio llusc luudThoselutondliip } ! nrrliire.; etci Evrrymantrla irivl.lhni.u 1 >, rO ntai Trutht ,

flninfn tt. the Old Brent ? and Hi n ; ,

fcoivrlftitrili iJic ftifurc (is a'tilinl I. ' Kar-nra* Ltfr. irho vinilil alone Jur imul
?" * " """If'ilurrji'tfaKii * li" lil vrite f, nOXDKKfL LlTTLr HOOK.-

t
.

It will l o b nt free underunl wLllc theedi
Mian InstB. Address the pntiluticrt-

K BIIIDICAICO. . . Hufluln , N.Y

Parties

Anheuser , Budweihor , Faust ann Pale
B12E11S , ElTHIill BOTTLI2U OR IN-
KICG.S , ciui leave orders ut No. 18 Ma.tr
Street , C.ouneil Bluils , Iowa , or Tele-
phone ! ! - 3-

.GOOUB
.

delivered promptly.

SOLE AGENCY FOR

fMIMISGH
01 SLUM-

.OVIDE

.

VIEN , ,
Justice of ttit ) t'eaee

- 41.1 nroaJwny. Upstairs
OOLLHOTIONS A Pl'U'IAL-

TY.J3ROKBK.

.

.
4iC( 11HOAIMWY. CUl NC'IL

Money Lo .tied ou Uir.moinK Wat.-uo-i , oil
U. c bargains In unreduemed pledee-

s.S45

.

a Week With S200.
A nate connerruilvu ami practical IniuittncnlI-

towe'H infullllOe li ndlcai| | ln < f > tuiu tin uaatxr-
iratet heixiul i uuc Btul JK.IT U ifercncBi fern
KUtitcrlhurt , I'rumH-ctu * I bin tree , c U It NK
1 * u llui in llruukirn N V

' SIMI'HIN WaililnE
CPATENTS No ftttj'i fee until 1'et l til-

UloeO. . Wrlt Ior larcutori Ould

THE NEXT MORNING I TELL BRIGHT AND
MEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My d .t lor ttayv u * cta pftilly nn tl * ntomach *llrf r and fctdnr TR , nd IK R pirn **tit luxiitU *. 'Jliia

drink IK mvlf from lierbn , and In prvpued for tu
uneasily M trk. It bs cll M-

lLUME'SMEDIGIME
Alldniceiv-KiirHltfttnoc nndtlnintrknce If you

rannot pet It urnJ vour ajdrns for n rrrv wimMa.
I.nnt-H Kunillr Mritlrinr mnrr thr bcmrln-cnplidnT , Innflrrtntif tienlthythm| neee t-

AflilrcOllAT" * M M. WAIIII i VIY

g. W. PAMLE ,

Samaritan. W Icon' Eipericnw-

.&BADIOI

.

OF D1SEASKS OF KKN JLKQ-

WOHKN. . PKOPKIBTOK OF THIS
| MOULD'S HKU11AI , DISl'EM-

N
&A.KY : OK-

treat Ihe following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat end Lungs : Dlfr-

easeseif the Eye and Knr Flu ft id Apoplexy Heart
l>! CQKe Liver Uumnlal it l.lduev Complaint ,
Ksrvous Dablllty , Mental Deproa-
clon

-
, Loss of Manhood , Seminal

Weakness , Wabste ! Bright Ii'ensoet yum"
KheuruaUsm , 1uralysiB. White Swelling ;,

Bcrofuln. Fever Sorts , Cancers , Tumor*
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawlnc a drop ol-

blood. . Woman with hir delicate orp-.no re-

stored
¬

to health Dropsy cured without tapplUB-

Sjmi
-

lai nttcnitlon pjvfj u 11 eminent of nil
liliidd tamt nrlslns t y excesses or vlcos
Hirer null cheaper tlititi u tup loUioHot-
Spr.ncs g.Vi to KiliO forfeit feir uu > ful uru tu
cure w tliout mercury
Tape Worms removed In twn or three Hours , or no-
pay. . lliiaorrlmldB or Tiles C'.ircd

THOSE WHO AKK AFfLTCTHD
Will eavc life and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. n. W. PflNGLFS HERBRL fAEOICINES-

.The.

.
. onl.r Physician who can toll wlmt nllt-

a pcrMiii without asking a question.-

Al

.
) cnrre"pondence utrictlv confidential. Mcdlslaf

mint by express. Addict all letters to

G. W. PANGLE , M. D.
5J- BRO VDWAV , t'oaucil B utVs. la.-

nd

.

4 stamps for condarutiul rciily.-

THEKACKI.SlUHlIOMK

.

HAKEtl ASM ) 11OASTEK
mono uenuliio without hr.ii * tlHlnju our -| areI-
mtuow'd ntyln Is aaohd ni'ikQ. lias deep fiance
* trun but high crate nncl c osos jinrfuctly UKUI ;
( area IU pur rant nutritions cMeuimitn 1'ull du-
MTlpiirc

-
circular on n | | illcntli n AGKNTS WAJiT-

ct unty Iu thot'8 Addre s. CI1A11LE3-
S 4) N Mnln tit.Council Illuns.la.

Beef is Cheap as Everl
Hut pork , hams lurd and bacon , while wuy-

up in O , arc clii-atiiT at Meorlit'iidoi f'.s market
than any other pltiro In tlu e-lty. The pbico to-
pit jtmi ini-ut is whore- you Rot, the bust unct-
1lit' most for your money. looU at thuso prices
mid rucdllwt that etorythlus is thu bust thut
Swift & Co. slaughter : .
Plate Boll and FlanU Boil. . 4o
She Ider Clod. 5o-
Shou'der Steak . C-
oShoslderKoast. o Go
Cornel Beel , ulate nni flank. 4o
Corned Clois and Bu up J. 5o-
El 5 Boast r oaf. 10-
BirlomStealr. 12 o-

RoundSteak , 31bfor 25s. 10o
Porterhouse Steali . . 12.ljo
All Umdbstewi , veil , mutton & beei bo-
VealKo 8. 10o
Veal Steak. 12'io-
VealChops. . . .10
Mutton Chops. 12Wo
Mutton Legs. lOo

Now Comes the High Pork.Perk Chops. leo
Por.t Loins. 12Vio-
P rte Butts far roast . 12V o
California Hams. 12' o-

Spae Ribs. lOo
Pork Tendar'.om. 20o-
SaltPork . 12V4o
Pork Bausaee . . 12Ma-

QEO. . H.
Wholesale and Retail

333 BROADWAY. Council Bluffs.
Morpmuo fiablt Curve In-

ozft 4 M > b. Ro paji ti.1 *ur<s.

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

I

.

I lit ln.irovril| residence property for cusU wliuu
the jiru-c In lur ennuxti 11 e. MCL.CO 10 Mnln at.

. HAe"l > and loam 1 arm and GUT propertrh-
iiUKlit and Bold. 1'unuy 4 Thooiij Couuoll

HluD-

bCTL'Iir.ST nurno wnntod ut W. C A lioHiilml.
* corner Mutli atrwet nnd fifth ovenne uiiint-
bebutneen 'Al und 'M ycnrs ot cge , Luiiltby and
ot cucid cliuructur.-

CMiOl

.

) nrrnunlunt. roliector und Biil'vitor' Tjnuta
. run furnlstiIKKI o ! ri'furenccn ana.-

Mcurltr.
.

. AddrtetGtiurKiID , lice , Council Ulutlt.-

OS

.

ACUIi-i'lv lullun Irom | iaaiutlce , larytt b ouio
Imrn nnd other liiiprorimiauu. upili| n prujun-

undenmll frulu , lor ".nil1 chcup. Cirt'tiUHUlulda ,
MruoUun A e o-

I.VKUAL 4U ncrc trm-tn near clt ) llmiU. Una
' fruit Innd. wlll ell. wurtli the luonej Uromi-

Mchulnon
-

i t'd-

O

1m ACim well improved (arm In lo a nt tli . 400
' tmiirovcd l t Ciurd n und fruit Itirm near

Council Jllurli , t.iU hplcndl.1 UU Rcru lurui near
dhuHOKd , I'M 1 urini Kiirdvn and trull luudifurr-
ale. . Juhu > ton i'au l'utteu ;

_
64U ACHKb In Dannon r-uuntj. Nrh nt R M. C40

1 rontlcr. tS&U lluprovi-rt , o kcrce In lluf-
falo

-
county. f7.V! ) fiuua ttirce mllui from

lllciouiliivton , hrnhkHii tountjr. U l.UJU othur-
furuis fur KUle Joliu'iou A Van fatten
IN UHA.NUK Hue lirlek lioimii vlzlil ruouii.J tiluck from ounter of t ounrll Jllunn , line vWw-
of city und drunlm. trade fur land or luti Call or-
iiddrem at ) Itlutt 81-

.I

.

> AIieiAlNb-lor lo. 71)) s 3 0ft ou 1 ruukllnJJuve.HUW )

IT-iHi ucn-8 l.ctnoen I Irnt et and Krunklln aru ,
1'ot pluttlui ; iiropvrty In tli c.ty. Ua.wj.'-

J
.

no lots oppunllu 1 bird m tcliuul , i.UJ-
ein lut In W lUon 1 errant fMU-
'J uni ) liitu cor Main nl. und Cth nvo lleit ilta

for luijilemunt Uourv In tbu rlty. (7,511-
0I.IIUKIII A 'lowle , ySi I'carl it-

.J

.

<Vlt ItKNT. etcum licnttKl uMico elevator , etc.
low rent * , in HruHii tiulldlut. , 1'eitrl tri'et. Apnl-

rtoj J lirown
fruit and veirotalile farm for rent , IVi.-

Kt of ttiv city Addrevn .S V. Ward. M-
toott el , eounall llluni-

ri OU HISsT .My orchard lth land miltatla for
vecutalilti turdcu , tiejit to lilro uurHury M , I *.

Dudi-u_
1OU HL.N'l-.Mf orchard , with land * mlX vciieuiilu cardtiiilngj next to Kkx i uurterj.
M f.


